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Time and Date of the Crucifixion 

When did Jesus die? 

1. The Last Supper: was it the Passover?  

John's Gospel does not say that the Last Supper was the Passover (John 13). It was 
probably the kiddush, the preparation meal held on the evening of the day before Passover, 
known as the 'preparation' paraskeuh (paraskeue). The term "Passover" can be taken for the 
entire period covering a number of days (just as we talk of Christmas meaning several days 
around Christmas day itself).  

The evening of the Last Supper, supposed to be Thursday evening, (i.e. 6 pm - Friday 6 pm, 
i.e. Passover Friday) could not be that day as when Judas fled from the meal the disciples 
thought that he was going to buy food (John 13:29), and this would be impossible on the 
Passover as all shops would be shut. 

2. Two points to bear in mind: 

i) The Jewish day began and ended at sundown, i.e. 6 pm evening – 6 pm evening next day. 

ii) The word "Sabbath" means a rest day and could apply to the Passover as well as the 
Jewish seventh day, weekly Sabbath. On this week there were two Sabbaths, the weekly 
(normal Sabbath on the 'Saturday', i.e. 6 pm Friday – 6 pm Saturday) and the Passover 
Sabbath called a "High Day" held on the Friday ( i.e. 6 pm Thursday – 6 pm Friday, see 
John 19:31 "For that Sabbath was a High Day". 

3. John informs us that the Last Supper was not the Passover 

Because:  

i) Jesus' arrest and standing before Caiaphas was on the day of the Preparation (i.e., 
Tuesday 6 pm - Wednesday 6 pm) and not the Passover, John 18:28 "... that they might eat 
the Passover". Also see John 19:14 "It was the preparation of the Passover; it was about the 
sixth hour, He said to the Jews 'Behold your King'". 

ii) After the crucifixion the bodies were not allowed to remain on the cross because," it was 
the Preparation, that the bodies should not remain upon the cross on the Sabbath Day ( for 
that Sabbath day was an High Day)" (i.e. i.e. 6 pm Thursday – 6 pm Friday) John 19:31. 
This makes the ordinary Sabbath = Friday-Saturday and the "High day Sabbath" Thursday - 
Friday, and the Preparation day = Wednesday - Thursday (i.e. Wednesday 6 pm-Thursday 6  
pm). Hence the crucifixion took place on our Wednesday (before 6 pm, i.e. third hour being 
9 am to ninth hour being 3 pm) and not Friday!  

iii) The burial also took place the same day, i.e. the day of Preparation (Wednesday before 6 
pm) because, "There they laid Jesus therefore because of the Jews preparation day..." 
(John 19:42). 
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4. Luke's account of the Last Supper agrees with John 

He states that the Last Supper was on the "Preparation day", see Luke 22:7 "Then came the 
day of unleavened bread, when the Passover must be killed. So Jesus sent Peter and John 
saying, 'Go and prepare the Passover....'". It was killed not on the Passover but on the 
preparation day. See Mark 14:12, “And on the first day of unleavened bread when they 
sacrificed the Passover lamb.......".  

5. Thus the following order of events occur:-  

Tuesday 6pm - Wednesday 6pm: This is the Preparation day (when the Passover lambs 
were killed). On Tuesday evening (after 6 pm) Jesus holds the Last Supper. Jesus is then 
arrested. Appears before Annas and Caiaphas. At midnight Jesus comes before Pilate. 

On the Wednesday at 9am He is crucified (still the Preparation day), and buried the same 
day before 6 pm. This is the time the Passover lambs are killed. See 1 Cor 5:7 "Christ our 
Passover". 

Wednesday 6pm - Thursday 6pm The Passover Sabbath, i.e. the "high day" (shops shut, 
women unable to purchase spices for anointing the body of Jesus).  

Thursday 6pm - Friday 6pm Regular shopping day; spices can be bought. Luke 23:56  

Friday 6pm - Saturday 6pm The regular weekly Sabbath.  

Saturday 6pm - Sunday 6pm This is when "it dawned the first day of the week" Matt 28:1. 
This was the day of the resurrection.  

6. The prediction of Jesus 

Jesus stated that he would be in the grave "three days and three nights" just as "Jonah" was 
in the belly of the whale three days and three nights ( Matt 12:40). According the system 
worked out above, this prophecy of Jesus is perfectly fulfilled and agrees with the various 
days of that special Passover week. 

7. Alternative views  

(a) The Preparation day is taken to be the "Friday", the day preceding the Sabbath ( i.e. 
Thursday 6 pm - Friday 6 pm) and the "high day" ( Friday 6 pm - Saturday 6pm) meaning 
the normal Sabbath which coincided with the Passover Sabbath, thus making is a special 
Sabbath, i.e. a "High Day". Thus it is called "High" because it comes in the Passover week. 
W. Hendriksen states that this Sabbath was "very great”, for it was the Sabbath of the 
Passover Feast. The Jews, in order to observe the Sabbath laws fittingly, were accustomed 
to make preparations for the Sabbath on the Friday, the day before the Sabbath, ( see 
Exodus 16:5). Thus, the day before the Sabbath gradually came to be called the paraskeuh 

(paraskeue). In the time of Tertullian (160-220 AD), paraskeuh had already, for such a long 

time, been the fixed name for Friday. Therefore, this day of Preparation is the Friday of the 
crucifixion. Thus the following patter of events emerges: 

Thursday 6 pm - Friday 6 pm Jesus celebrates the Passover. He is arrested. Brought 
before Pilate. Friday noon He is crucified. He is buried before 6 pm.  
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Friday 6 pm - Saturday 6 pm Sabbath Day ( High Day) 

Saturday 6 pm - Sunday 6 pm Resurrection Day 

(b) A summary of "That final week - When did He die and rise"? 

Wednesday (Tuesday 6 pm-Wednesday 6 pm) (night & day) Jesus crucified during that 
Jewish day. 

5 pm/5:30 pm. Month of Abid 14th. Jesus buried. 

Thursday ( Wednesday 6 pm-Thursday 6pm) (night & day) 

Preparation Day. Abid 15th. The "High  Day " Sabbath. 

 Friday ( Thursday 6 pm-Friday 6 pm) (night & day) The Women purchase spices, 

Mark  16:1 16:1, "The Sabbath was past.....". 

Saturday ( Friday 6pm-Saturday 6pm) (night & day) 

Ordinary Sabbath Day Resurrection 5pm/5:30pm 

Sunday ( Saturday 6pm-Sunday 6pm) (night & day) 

"The first day of the week...." Mark 16:1  

Hence, Jesus was buried for three nights and three days, i.e. Wednesday night to Saturday; 
this includes three nights = Wednesday, Thursday & Friday; three days = Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. This will agree with the prediction given by Jesus in Matt 12:39-40, " ... the 
Son of Man will be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth". 

This presentation argues therefore that Jesus actually arose on the Saturday, the Sabbath 
Day rather than the Sunday, the first day in the week. This argument does not do justice to 
the dramatic event which caused the NT Church to change their day of worship from the 
Sabbath to the Sunday. 

8. A Possible conclusion 

The following issues must be addressed in reaching a conclusion.  

a) Jesus prediction in Matt 12:40 "For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly 
of the whale, so will the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth".  

b) The Jewish day running from 6 pm (sunset) to 6 pm ( sunset). Gen 1:8 "And there was 
evening and there was morning the first day"; Lev 23:32 "... from evening to evening shall 
you keep the Sabbath".  

c) The meaning of the "Day of Preparation" and the "High day" spoken of in John 19:31 "For 
that Sabbath was a High Day".  
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The usually accepted dating of the crucifixion on the Friday afternoon (3pm) to the 
resurrection, Sunday morning, clearly does not give us three sets of "evening and 
mornings". I do not think it is sufficient to merely say that the "High Day" happened on this 
week to coincide with the normal Sabbath ( Hendriksen). This Passover week was a special 
time and we must allow for the "Preparation Day" and the "High Day". 

My conclusion therefore, would be to agree with the argument that places the death of 
Jesus on the Wednesday 3 pm with the resurrection happening any time after the Saturday 
6 pm. The beginning of the day after the Sabbath is described in Matt 28:1 as "On the first 
day of the week, at early dawn..." . The Greek evpiifwskw (epiphosko) means, "to dawn, near 
commencing”,and not necessarily the actual dawn of a new day (i.e. sunrise), but the 
beginning ( commencing ) of the legal Jewish day. Observe Luke 23:54, where evpiifwskw 
(epiphosko) is used to describe the end of the Preparation Day (i.e., nearly Wednesday 6 
pm) and the near commencing of the Sabbath High Day (i.e., Thursday 6 pm). The term 
evpiifwskw (epiphosko), therefore, can mean the start of that day after 6 pm, and not 
necessarily the sunrise as we would interpret from "dawn". The NIV and RSV both translate 
evpiifwskw (epiphosko) in Luke 23:54 as "begin" and in Matt 28:1 as "dawn". 

I disagree with the order of events which indicates that Jesus arose on the Sabbath Day, i.e. 
Saturday (see "That Final Week - When did He die and rise"). I do not see any advantage, 
as that author, in the resurrection being on the Sabbath Day itself. Rather, it is only the 
significance of the resurrection itself which accounts for the dramatic change of the worship 
day from the Sabbath ( Friday 6 pm - Saturday 6 pm) to the Sunday ( Saturday 6 pm - 
Sunday 6 pm) made by the first Jewish Christians ( 1 Cor 16:2, Acts 20:7). 

 

Richard Lee  

 

 

 


